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A TIXLLY SUGGESTION. Fuego, like yourself, wants a sovereign. May Your
Excellency speedily have your brw graced with the

ONSDERING that Gover- fur cap of a Fuegan monarch, and as a sovereign may
nor McDougall is on his you obtain no less than a crown.

way home, it is ver)' desir-

MiorToEs CoR TRitU

Reductiio ad absur
Veni, \ di. non vi
Dulce ut decoruni

Nay, if you get it, you sh
lhe Bill, the whole Hill, a

GEOR1,GE FRANCIS TRA IN.Lble tat there should be
G icNuciL 's curiosity to sec the biggest fool extant

no delay in the prepara- causes him to rejoice with great joy over the announce-
tions for a grand public ment that the irrepressible Train intends to visit
reception of the illustrious Canada. Su far from meeting an uncourteous reception,

there is evcry reason to behieve that the distinguislhed
exile. IL is to be: hoped agitator will find imself so nuch at home that he will
thiat thiese preparationsare fix on this as the paradise of fools. Should he visit

alontreal, the Corporation ought to present him withalray a stat frecdorn of the city, and vote him the free use of the
as I lis Excellency is re- Drill Shed for the mass meetings which hie wil] probably
turning by forced marches, conene. As he has had considerable experience in

street car business. the Superintendent of the City
and there is no knowing Passenger Railway Company might do him the honotir
how soon hie may glacden to appoint him to the tail-board of onc of the sleighs for
our Cyes once rnore. Thle the usual terni, i. c., a weck, which would introduce

himgs to a large number of simple-mided citizens. There
following suggestions nay can be no doubt that, in the event of Mr, Train's taking
be of service : u bis residence in this city, he will be clected ta a seat

in the Council. Should this rnerited honour be donc
him, GiONCHcKLE suggests that hie and Councillor G.

dunm, W. Stephens be appointed a select committee on the
ci, . purchase of cigars for the use of their hard-working
est patrie currere. colleagues. But there are numerous ways for utilising

aIl get it wih run nming. this fervent genius, which has heretofore wasted itself
nd nothimg but the Bill. on Irish wrongs, w'oni ighs, and simlar trifles.

Will ye no coule back again ? LEXICOGRAPHICAL.
The Rog e's M arc h.''
The Rol Gaupad." CORSucOPI.-A plientiful supply of corns. The
Wanîderng WilXIe. state of being "corned.

Corona tio M arch."-S/)U.' Tinet. Coi .- A horny substance having painful effects onionthe fet. lience, a man seen staggering is said to be
cornet, or tu have a horn too much. Under the

î P./case Yu;r Exc//ec;î-- naine of Chiropodists, Tenmperance Sjcieties have
\e welcoie oun on ytmr return frorn the realin heen forned to extirpate uch - corns.

which i have so ably tried tu govern t is a matterC S rn.A sonehat miiitniion name, o vnearly
t hamkfuh ess at you are not preternaturally baltî obsolete. To be fouind n the lis of nanles in the old

as accordin to iost authortes our subjects have a Ioomsda book. The niame S riFwould appea to
fanc for Iocks ot hair, and somuetmiiîes msist on tIese erenotelv traceable t It. l'le tanihy are supposed
niate ial guarantees. Yur Exeellency has achieved for t have coie into England rith \Viîian the Conqueror.

omursel f :i iamne to w-hich historv urnishes n1o parallel. hie root iav be foun in the nie TuBAL CAIN, as so
Your clf-denial in resigning a lucrative ofhce rit Ot tawa ingenous1y shown b ax Muller ho merely altered
to assume the svereig a county so rmefro al te letters in the original and made the chaige very

hinon ; the agility with which, when stopped by simple.
the ragged halI -reeds, you made for the Ines, thus
showin, yourself a /Uie: desceit of the Macdougall's BUll.-Sonethiig sft to break the force of a
ForLo ; your generositv in sharing your bed vithi colision. i ence, old buffer," a terni disrespectfully
your nie able bodied attendants ; the hieroisi which applied by inmpeimouyoung gentlent

you nisplayed ln hoisting the Union jack at niidnigit, who interpose between them and thcir justly irritated
by the hep of a horn antrn and a bote of ry ; above creditors. It as been supposed, but improperly, that

1 yuur audacity in returining to face the ridicule Of the word was derived froni the old parties wearing buff
ail arc imatchless. Permit us tu express a hope that waistcoats. This is an error.

your next attempt at sovereignty will be under equaHly S-riniiîur.-A piece of ground for trying experinients
happy auspices, and that you mav specdily be appointed on the patience of the public. Supposecd to be derived
to somîe office of hionour and eioutiment similar to that from the straits bo which people are recluced before they
vhich you have su gracefully resigned. Terra (iel will venture Io complain.


